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ALBUQUERQUE, NEW MBXIOO, SATURDAY, NOVEMBER 11, 1005

VOLUME 13

a Master Piece in

Research, Arguments and Style, and

Trrflorltl Joint

HUUehoed Committees
Otth'o of the OlHslrinan. Ourlnbad, N.
1!.. November T. IMG.
To tlio People of Now Mexico:
A serious problem confront
til In
UU the Tetrltory of New Mexico, Including what I now Arizona an J New
Mexico, waa acquired from the Ittpubllo
territory
of Mexico, in 1KB thl iirt-a- t
dlvliUO. Hint ml! remain divided.
For ywtm pot this divided lerrllcirj
hali bwn seeking admission Into tli
union Ha two state, it u not my, pur-rwite ti history of these
?otw toIt la
enough to say that thy have
been aUmiie
Now Mnxieo as
territory; or.
more properly (peaking, a a "pott of
'
orrlgtiwi
territory,
la further from
th
tatehoou today than It was a quarter of
ago.
eenturt
It la poeallilc that In the course of time,
by continued walling anit workluig ami
waiciiiiik. iV'W jioxioo. within ita pres
ent boundatte may become a slate. it
I Just possible that within that . lime
jtusma
recover it power in Manchuria or the Houthorn state establish
a c"isfeoriHy.
No m-Imc a mortgage on life; and no
fsenple a fnortfritga on tli future. VViuit
in store for in nont win toll.
Wo iieiuvti that joint ntntehood la
tunable, that It Im within our reach.
w accept or reject It?
M
it noitgri ahull, ut Ita nppuruiichlng
f auslon. pans a Joint stnteli'iod hill, wo
! thall tw mllcd upon to miike our choice.
' tllial wo accept or reject itr
ii coiiKnua aniu nt us npproaening
fusion pis it joint statehood hill, wo
aito.II he (failed upon to make our choice.
tvwtt r ji i mm cuoice per
It la (fmceeded thai a limit maiiv aood
peoplu jjt thi territory prefer pcparoto
equally certain that
taielmM; It I
KiunlwJn great a part of tho good poo- joint stuteniMKi, anu it i no
fn prior
of
tri that a caiisIderHhlo number
good Jl'ople r opposed to atatrhood in
any Dim.
nti i i iiu purpose 01 mis mures to
any argument in tnvor pt
of some kind, either simile or
tun aaDuinlntt that tho reader
condition of atatehood tu that
rlnllani, am) that the only qucj- -
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mltteit Idaho, Wyoming, Montana, Utah
nnd Nevada, territories no larger than
New Mexico, and as sparsely settlod.
Kor that very reaaon. If for none other,
It will not admit New Mexico. Nation
change their policies as ell as Individ
unls, and titer ha been so much com
plaint tu th eastern state about the
admission of sparsely settled western
state that congren has called n. halt.
Home one has said thnt Uncle Bam nan
gone out of the business of admitting
saga brush (tale with dense populo-tldn- s
of prairie dogs. However that may
be, no one doubt thnt If these otatra
recently admitted were still terrltorhia,
they would not now be admitted singly
Into tho Union,
Thoy will tell you further that It I
wrong In tho small eastern state to
the admission of a territory a large
aa New Mexico Orantftdi what then
Hare wo any way of helDlnc ourselves?
But thia opposition In the eaet Is not of
sudden or recent growth, bat la old a
the government Itself.
Mr. Gorman, one of the member of
the convention which formed the constitution, said' "And tho Atisnilo atate.
having the government In their own
hands, may take care of their own Interests, by dealing out the rlttht of
In .safe proportions to the
western etutre."
Mr. Madison wa opposed to giving tho
stmrsely settled western states tho same
power possessed by the eastern state,
lie wa not opposed to their having a
voice in proportion to tho number of
their Inlmhltuiits.
Mr. Gerry thought that the number of
new states to be admitted should not bo
allowud to txcceil tho Atlantic state,
or the state then existing.
.Tlie plan of requiring the consent of nil
the state to tho admission of new stalva
waa senousiy considered, Mr. ilutledge,
for th Committee on Detail, submitted
u plan for the Union. Ihn seventeenth ar- tlcle of which provided for the admission of new state by the consent of
of tha member of each house,
and provided, also, that theso new stale
should be admitted "on th same term
with the original atatea."
Mr. Morris moved to strike out the latter feature. Mini th motion was carried
by tha votai of Now Hampshire, MaA
cnusctts, Connecticut, Now Jersey,
Deluware,
North Carolina,
Mouth I'arollim. and (leorgla; Maryland
uml Virginia voting against It
As finally adopted, however, the third
section of the fourth article, of tho constitution provides far the admission of
new state without unv restriction
to
Ui. power they may wield.
I have noted these motion and vote
in the convention, howuver. for tho purpose or calling attention to the fset that
eastern iealousv of western power ! not
ot recent origlu. Whether tills Jealousy
la well or til founded I a question which
unfortunately for ns, has nut heen submittal to our decision, The very treaty
Iiv which wa became n territory of the
United Htnte recognised tho plenary
power of congre
in tho premise by
provldliiK not that the cltlxen of the
newly nequlred territory might como into tho Union whenever they should desire, hut that they should be admitted
whenever It Bulled, the congress of tha
United lHatcs to admit them.
lAt us not, then, fellow cltlxens, bo
misled to our hurt. Statehood I a dot
sirabWi condition. Tho advantage
to
derived from It are too numerous to adpaper; nnd,
mit of discussion fit thl
therefore It I, that at the very threshold
of thl auTircs 1 disclaim any intimtion
to discus the generul question.
It I enough to aay that It vlll brlnu
to us that greatest of all boons, elf- -

lrs

.
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untti'ly
The Oppoiltion to Joint SUahood.
WhllM It may ha admitted that hera
and there ara to ba found tirlvalo Indi
vidual who favor alncle tittehnod. It la
neverihvleva a fact
notorloua na to admit of no denial, that the principal op
ponltlon cornea from ottlce holdera under
the present territorial administration. It
l
not tho purpose of thla address to
Impeach the motive of these gentlemen,
they
think that hy holding on to their
it
positions and keeping New Mexico out
of tho Union, they can give the people
a betur government than the people
themselves can administer aa a atate,
then no doubt they arc richt in their
uppoaltlou
Again, if tho iioople of this territory
bellnve that tha prraent territorial a
with It multiplication of
mlnletrsti.-officers. Inemslng taxation, nnd gen
eral slMilliiH.i, ought to rontlnur Ill
power for
'tlnl or fourth ternii that
the lorrltnnnl cirtdUion ought to bo continued for the Mnefll of the territorial
officers, tlx n tho ouchl to oppose Joint
statehood f..r oppo.'Mtlon to Joint statehood menu opposition to any kind or
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SOME INTERESTiNG
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per-petu- al

our ntnkx
Statehood Committee,
The meeting held at Albuquerque appointed a Statehood Committee composed of cltlxens residing In the miverol
cMlntlt of tho Territory.
Sorn. difficulty wa encountered In uonolntlna the
fommlttof. nnd that for tho tieaaon thnt
In most, if not In nil. of the counties,
thorn nro so many good men supporting
tho. good otuso that many of them had
to bo left out. Many of the moat
statehood sdhernnts tnira lrt nrr
of the commuter tiecAiisc they constitute
n vommitiee witmn tnemseive ami ar
devoting themselves In their own way
o nit support ot trie goon muse.
tl It, 1, n iImIm ,.e 1. ...u.k.1,1.. ..O
licit the undersigned I chairman, that
cosh nnd every statehood ndherent In
thl territory shiill onnstttutM hlmtwlf a.
commit ice of one, and, not orlly o, hut
wiin ins mempera ot una general coin
mltteo hhDll nrannixe committee In their
n in
Itleca In tho varl- rountlc.
illslrl at of their coon- nu precnv
o .tj;at w may flll work In har- tie.
mony. htfnd In hand. In union there Is
vtrcngtu ana in harmony tnero I sue- cess.
Let communlcfitlons relating to the
Of the en cue. I
addreuMd to
ion. W. II. fhtliier, Cliafrman Hxemi- tie r?nmlttltlM. nr tfnn. Ft ft lln.ttf
Heclflntv. nl Alhuouemoa. Anv timttor
ueeiaiicu inr tne onairman ot tne uen
nrnl Committer
prom-Inen-

two-thir- d

1
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attack nenitigt sinnll towns, wagon
mining cltmps and large
trains
A blu ranch lu
ranohi and
tho vicinity ot Ilennoiltlo boionslng
io Uovernor YhuppI of Oonora, was
and the miui in chargo carried
6ft and Mrtiired.
A fow miles from
'Jto capital ami from other cities nnd
towns aionk the niitroad. the road
nro unsafe ami American mining men
operating in that country never travel without substantial military escort.
Notwi'hsiuiiillnx tho fan Unit the
hitu- 'icon rolnforcod by three
rcBjiiiMits or
troops, thoy have
lit'CMi
t i amp tho robe'. Ion
unniiw
from 'pri K'itnv io oil parts ot Sonora
nnd fr h u.ii r ag
nre dally reported.
Worn N'litit - ou tho American line,

for alaccoMlblo uiojnlain region
most two yonr. They wore' followed
by other ranch hands In nearly ever)'
section ot Sonora.
Up to thin time, tho few Yaqtiia ou
tho warpa'h had boon truvflUiir . In
band at from 10 to 20, occtftiomilly
waylaying a iraveler on the road or
looting a ranch m the mor remoto
soctlon. Coi. nitilllo Kosteriutky, a
Russian exile, who commands the Honors Ilural" a body ot troops corr
spond'og to iho Texas nnd Arlxonn
rangers, managotj to kct'pr'lho depredations of the redskins 'confined to a
narrow area but iilnce tho Indians revolted sewrai months ago, they have
connontraif I thi'lr forces Into band
and have directed thjtlr
of 60 anil

ii

HAND OF OEATH PAID THE CREDITORS
LIFE INSURANCE OF CHA8. DEV

MAN
LIN, FORMER RICHEST
IN KANSAS, SETTLED DEBTS OF
DEFUNCT FIRST NATIONAL OF
TOPEKA,

tiimintnlns

tixeoiit' nn raids.
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was rocelver".
llotn the Mosllla valley and the- I
Pau valley have completed their
share of tho preliminaries to tho con
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estate- - has gone up. In r fow
of tho latter lll make use of thai
Ikiw and deadly polsonud arrow, when jnontha It wll' b dMBcult to buy lata
arms and ammunition aro scarce.
I"? 'he aero. It will bo sold by tha
The dlverllB Jam Is to bo
At last accounts tho Indians who
This will furnlsli
hava boon raldlnif in the country ,inr" wr
water
free for five yearftto tho farm
around, CarK north of llermosllio,
'ong
the btfautlful Mosllla valley.
and tltPJO who have been plllnstng Sf"
and nyvuiuv-rlv,- .
tbnuannd
nearprtlx, Hoiitb. of that city, badi One hundred
Is
dollars
set apsrt for that plirposrt,
y tljy muitnlnlna to
wltbdra
j
The victory mean a bonansa to tho
fo? an attack on
farmer, tho hiislnesB man and, the real
jicrrnoin irr.
1
estate dealer, To the ralnriri Hia tho
,i.i
'pi... ....... m..
.
.
.
.
. "Viu ..e
" 'i,mll isilllf

atructlon of tlio dam. The next step
will bo taken by the govcrnmeat

I

Tho Hod Men'
ball tomorrow
(Thursiloy) night at their ball on Gold
The Icj hand of deatlt puL money
avenuo.
tho pockets of tho creditor of the,
w, A. Drawn, n mining man ot Cor- - In
First Rational bank ot Tope-kadefunct
turn, Is spending a tow days In tho
KaoB,
metropolis.
When CIiiih, J. Dovliu, tht, richest
J. N. Fiahmar, who has been at van la Kansas, tailed for $4,000,000,
Santft FtJ on hualnesa and pleaaure, last May, tho Mrst National Uank of
baa roturnotl to tho city.
Topeka went down with tho crash,
Mr, lu M. Stnimqulit Is reported it held deposits ot $1,600,000. Dfivlln
aorlously 111 with typhoid fever at her turned ovor fTeO.OOG in llllnola und
Kausas real caUle nnd tit7,000 life
homo on
coal avenuo,
,
Mr. and Mrs. Charles Skinner, ot Insurance.
The rocolver otJllio ban); had nald
Wot Ilae& nvtnue, are rolebratlng the $13,000
in premiums on Devlin's life
arrival or a bouncing baby boy.
I
Im,m., r. n .1 tn,t. tl ! MMt.t .1
Beforo tho city council spends any '
ttB
mll

t

i.
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... .1...
iii sifui i;uiiuiij. mu
,tiv v.....i
.,ii
ttCCCBtcA
dlans a.e on tho warnalh.
savages
who descried their
'hanL ' l."',8
Thoso
m"tmU
ii.A'
"i1,
work on tho ranches have adopted SSJft
Tnof?
acres
th?.1
the dress of tho Mexicans and aro . ,!B.nod
moro clvlllred than their comrades, "?
,0"iV"n"OTi BMeriW?
a,,y
who nover venture down out of the
t?i?SL l,lmitb

-

die,
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will reach him at hi ad
Carlsbad, New Mexico,
A. A. Fills EMAN,
Chairman Ocnernl Committee.
Cntlshad, New Mexico. Octotier J, 1900.

LOCAL NEWS

Special Correspondence.
Ijui
Las Crtices, H, M, Noy.
Cruces and vicinity Is Jubilant. Th
progressive tiller or ttio soil alonjt tta
wlndlnft nooks ot ho lUo Orando U
entnuslaxtlo over the ere&t victory
wo have bad. One hundred nnd twenty thousand acres of land wore sub- -'
scribed u the Klcphant Itutto dam project ai 0 p. m. yesterday, it waa
Jtrwtt struggle, Lnt progress rulad.
Many times
lodVed.
tho oiiicomu
Bloomy as It waa slow. Success ban
srowned the effous of thti Water
lifers' sasooJstloh and for tho first
time
in flVrt months the word wan
'
pastetl that the kind required for tho
erection of the Blephaat liutto data
hd bm signed.
The fossii-iikhayseed who vm mS
l
yt llueorlng In tli rust of olv)l(t
tlon. however. Is still alios, ed to algn
hi land conditionally. Contracts
reeslvod. and the matt who wishes t
j oxomito tho satuo now does it
at hu
j expeiiBtt, and has the same filed
with
tho association, much In tho saw
manner that deeds ate recorded In tht
probsto clerk's otnec, with dale, giving hour, day, year. etc. When tha
lime comes to nlsssify the land to bo
under tho dam. tint contruct flled
4 aro- to ho taken an- slnco Koromber
.
I

er

buslne
rut ure. without emotion
of
pride: who but .he pesky politician who
loook to the future through the smalt
end of tho political telropT
t .
Hut you will le told thnt tho advocates
of Joint .etulchood nre In tim, minority,
if that is tnie. nnd we nre right, ll'l
all the greater reason why you should
. v.
Join tis and make up tho majority,
Header, If you believe that Joint state-hoowould Iw the liest for nil concerned?
(that Is, for Clio taxpayer, hot offlco
holder), but are afraid to com out and
My u, then you are Invited to remain
where yon are we want no coward lit

THE MESiLLA VALLEY
ElephantButfeProjectAssurcd
and the People Are

INtntl-ylvntii- ai

op-po-

LAS CRUCES AND

jasBBBBBSBL

-

can-dkt-

a,

If any man )n the territory luta made
ui, hla mind to Maud on tho imrrow platform of tingle atntehood or nothlne,
then thl aifdreaa la not Intended for
In id. but tor men of sufficient broadth
of undpntondlnff to nppreotal t:io fact
that we cannot all hava our own way
in mattrra that concern other Just a
ua ouracWer.
ntufh
many advanietrt In
Tliere or a ttr(-It
nro none In favor Of
ttnlr there
mnl
a
alato. A luruo atnte menna
wwilth at homo, ami lufluenr-- nhrnad; a
ihkI Knvnrnniei.t and light tnxva.
A
nmnli mat. mettna irovvrument
by a
men.
tmmll
menna
of
rllitue
email
It
that
c en thins la to tm mill I oxcent taxea
There la not o large. Mute In tho Union
it ul would hkhh; tu alvo up ono county
nf Ha l rrltory Txa. tho larseat of
the etatca, wan Admitted Into tho Union
with tho prlvllvgo of dlvldlna herself Into ri ! atatca; thua allowing tier ten
Itiatead of two onatont; and yet a man
who ahould In Texoa ndrocnte a division
of that atate would txi hootnl down,
Ono great itata Ilka Now Mexico nml
Arlinna cnmblned will hava ten tlma ca
much Influenco In cormrtHg, and In the
country at larae, aa two atateM com-poof New Mexico and ArUona aep

..mimn

".

FIERCE YAQUI REBELS
DEVASTING SONORA

A

ADDRESS ON JOINT STATEHOOD

All Should Read

"

You xar that thla Is an extreme Illus
tration, rlo It l but It Is, nevertheless,
ua olrWMly remarked,
fair on Tex
enmo Ihta the nton With tliw prlleir
oi itiviorrig nerseir into l iv state. Tsxus
niuIU lit ten instead of two eeiutorat
but TtfxeJ) prefrs one great atate with
two senoiom. is no wimt new. iotk.
iwssibo-Were turn tv thma
could
bo divided Into fifty suites, each with
it, population
largvi twau niw Jdekloo,
atntes. wun on.' hundrnl lnntmtt of
ftwoKtyaciwuon,
IllVn- and
l New Sforx would
not Surrender a smuie miintv for two ent Vaqul tiprWng In 8nntf
1
New
additional Knit In ine senate.
r rmiwh m destrilig tp main- may. cuimiuata in mi ai LUSH upon
York wi
tain her position a the Kmplru HtaterIn- HermoRlllo, tho cianltal.pgBn abuut
ago, when a
& motith
mimbor
it la a mistake to suppose that the
fluence nr it rtnte in the national coun- ot naiens, working on ranolif in tlto
cil depends upon the number ot I '3 senDintfjot of l're, ran nwajand Joltietl
ator. a
When parly goes into a national con- a band of moro navaKc'jnoi'iiiar of
tojr
to
nominate
candidate
vention
the
who hail Immi roUclIng alul
a Hiididte who out tho tlW,
pnnliUiiuy, It
carry, not the eek
small hut the large state. hoarding arm- - and nmmltnUiou In In- i
If the democratic party ever rrnchts a
point nt which It I not nfrald of It war
record, Texa will compete with New
York fur the honor ot furnishing tt
The two territories combined will make
a etato of which we shall all feel proud.
Ww sball have greater foresi
than
Maine; more coal and iron than
mom lead than Mlssourll mar
copper than Miohigniu more silver than
Nevada: ,nd morn gold than Crtllfomla.
Wa shall have Ait ideal winter and aunt-inellinntn We shull produce all tnr
cereals, and lienor crop of cotton than
can bo produced In any of the present
tlulf Mates. We slmll have valley ,an
rleh hn tho valley of the Nil, and mou
lain rmiinwi aa grand a those ot Uwltser-latn-l.
l'e shall Irrigate our otanjj'i
grove with water distilled from
snow.
Who enn rontemplste thl. our great

JUDGE A. A. FREEMAN'S MASTERLY

Clean and Convincing, It is
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A marriage llccnso has been lsud
p
PflmlHvo a. Amos and Mi
Fraukle Ajxulacu. Tho brldo Is .
beautiful young lady from Ban Kits- srio, Texas. Mr, Ames Is a swodat
,

r
criiCe. Thopwiit
at tho Catholic chnrnh tm
--

.

bo nisrrk'd

Wednesday, November 8.
Practical Improvemytil

llXn

are Mwr
land I'rult company at Orange, went
through tho San Uornardlno yards of
.
tne Jew
thl
'"."afs
Friday
ffliJL" Z&Vk
ntn.f0
w"j
Is expeetej that It will ba followed by A
a good many raor cars from the van- lou orchard within i short time, al- cbort
jtbough the shlpmont of oranges Is not
iih.SLili its
likely to tako ou any great proper- - Clapp, from Hatch, ,N. M, of th
Ulons lmfore TtiankHglving
and tho,
j'.Voter Users' association, 1 in tee
Chrfsluts holidays.
Tho total southern California crop "ity on dam business,
Thompson, or Uarlham, a.
ti.
is estimated at 35.000 car loads, of
which 32,000 will t sent In eastern veritable knight or tho plains, nude
triumphant entry lnlo the city on
markets, tho remainder being jent to
the west, which Includes points west his favorlto equine quadruped, and Im
mediately repaired to dam headquar- of Colorado.

ui,;'
tStSffi
tt.'MJf'lt ZT
2?.k,7"
u"Vin.UU?,aLtTl
"h'LI

asBsBsBBHlsBllsaassBsslsssBBSBsasWi
government.
uu wo nre toul that wo ought not to
the name we bear. Vv'hy nulT
surrender
Whiit I there In the mtmo "New Mux
Ion" that I so very dear to u that w
cannot afford to surrender It, oven fur
advantage of statehood?
the iilMtuutlal
It In very true that some of our best
.
oitlien ure
Mexican, but It
I
equally true that oroo of tho bent
clllimm of tho Atlantic state were I'nai- lieu; Mime or the best ritisens of New
Yoik and Oiu middle stules Uelu (ir
Judge "P. W. Parker, of the Third
man, the Ereater numlier of tho best
The Insurance bad mr ono week'
rlttxen of thv lower MlnslMippt valley judicial district,
with chambers
to run when Mr Devlin sud
i,raoro
jittve
we
onu
wt
yei
nil sinti
Ijta Crticos. is reclstored at the Ai donly succumbed to a stroko pi pnral
mimed "Nw Hngland. nor "New Mervarado.
ysls In Chicago.
man"'," nor "New Franc."
With the money
CHA8 3 DBVWN
I ilnuht If I'uiisrrss oali aver ba In
m nni port, or inn enormous amount ot iaaa
,w.i,i.tA ,i..i it.. l.i...
Msa Clara Olson, who spent several
tho llfo insurance and tho lands
Chaw. J. Devlin rose from a news
duced to utlmlt. under the name of "New days hero on a visit to her sister, from
Mr.
which
Devlin
had
over.
turned
it territory lying niongsme of
Aioxioo,
iioy In ML Louis, to a
wfmuiissioner
ru
will b hoavy, and the rail- thA Itmmblle of Mexico, llul for the In- - Mrs. 13, V. Chavez, has returned to hor tho receiver ot tho First
of hi. boast
termluahlo tonfuslon Hint nriec
from duties at Santa i'o.
will bo able to pay mo depositors ?"2SL. SsS
buy.
Po hav- - foinn. who was .malile to tw pna
em- the Identity of name, nnd the Juxtapo'
t
?h
o work It can do comforts- B0.p
"Italn, rain, go away and come dollar for dollar.
'"A IT
sition of the two eummonwealths, (, my'
'
omtwmA
Tho atate of Kansas hod 647.00O I V of his
self .would not oltolert tj th qume of again some other day," is a song ot
.0,r"n Vih tl,r. Mew
stauhufcd.
lure
New Mvxloo. Tliere are i".U, however, childhood that recurred to Albuquer- oni deposit In tho bans when i'
iUv
Jmr
fosskin ot
It Is a part of the hlvtory of New Mr. all
the east, thousand ot Intelli- que merchants today.
UL8
rn that
which l s.ld to enable that
It waa divided aa in gentover
"L.1".
fsUfld Mr. Dovlln carrl.d 1.231.80U
comprehend
who d
cltlxens
M
nt
b
never a "?
of
outside
iinhlnatloii
of
the
result
rood to put freUflii cara thnsugh to
Tho regular monthly meeting of
lifo insurance, of which $81,000 bad
UIOl-vU4urtnvvii cuv iiwuuiflio ui
who were dewlr-,- j inn
of(i. aeekcni,
Congrcga-tlonnor
Territory
l
ray
and the
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(Call tho Rctunry McCurdy )
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I NEW YORK. FASHION LETTER
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tho wsrdroho as has been
waist tinder ttio corset, and makes
Tho two
'

Now York, Nov. 4.

on Item of

de-

partments which era nifut interlstng
to women at the present Urns, the
costumes and the millinery, aro full
or nftMtMlltkM for tho woman who
alma to drew wall on a limited in- -

that ftrtWe more pliable. Never be-- 1
forr have such vast sums of monoy
ticcii lavished upon underwear, tho
tmamar nothingness of which la ab
solii'ly necessary to Insure the beau ty imea which U Die pillar and fotyi-

,

the case for some seasons, for prae
lloally every kind and ovary style of
fur arrtiftt. t nnd nockplcoo wilt bo
worn. fieokpieow, consisting of trio
entiro Animal. Including head and tails,
are onto mora extremely stylish yet.
ill tho same time, flat stole
and
round, untrlnmled boas havo lost nono
of their popularity. Bvsn tho question
of sloevcs Is not an ftrbttray ono, for
a smart furrier is making coats with
bst xlgot sIwvm. moderately tight
elbow bIoovor ana blouse coats with
flowing alcoves.
lArgo thla
Muffs are oxoeedlngly
season, a fact probably dno to tho
present fashion of tanking outalrio garments with short Blseves, Tbero are
some big round muffs, especially in
fox, but in the short shlntr tha square
IlAt ahnpo Is the best stylo. Homo
of the tons mufte hro aim awn, but
they also are vary hug. Muffs are
much decorated with beads and tails.
flower aro not
I but lace and artftlHal
now used In this connection. I
11,.
itn.M. ...lit a.ltlMM k....1
dreasca whh h tho Princo of Waloa
having built for, her Indian trip,
and alpaca will undoubtedly enjoy a
distinct voxuo. both in Kngland and
thin country. Surety nothing could
bo smart" than a tailor tnado whlto
! alpaca, with a waistcoat of whlto ben
. .tit.
M
l
t wuu
t
KHiiiif, rmnnJnuTfU
rimii
ami
whlto lrald, which Is ono of tho
gown
princesses' new
A bis Jewolled button on tho ton of
n dainty ovenlng shoo la qulto bo
witching. It la a feature of tho fancy
button which finishes pussy tailor
made, coats, etc., to havo rim and
center In marked contrast. Amber,
J ado and othor stone
aro Introduces!
Into thorn.
To finish houso drosses
nnd tholr ilk thero aro Innumerablo
1

The Ions; coat, in ono shape or an
othor, at Its smartest of Kmplro extraction, Is tho model of models In the
wrap department.
A broad turnover collar, to fall over
tho shoulders of a light evening wrap,
Is slashM end bordered with Jfngllsh
cut wortr. Tho obroldory t ntado in
sms.1l squares, which aro then appll-quoonto tho linen.
The wossan who has bands of fur
trtmm'ng stored away In her treasure
chest la bringing thorn out to ffWhlon
on evening drew. Fur and rloh laco
form an excellent combination on a
light silk.
Tho evening silks now this fall are
exceptionally lovely. There aro now
fabrics na l as now patterns and
hndw. Among tho most beautiful aro
pompadour larreta, embroidered tafduehetse, printed
feta, Mescaline
Inolre, hrootvle Messnllno, embroider
od natln bro-anand fnlllo alien.
d

F.tTBulr3

"

CIjAIUMONT.

STUNTS

UEVER TRICK RIDER PERFORMS
AMAZING ONES ON HER WHEEL
A VAUDEVILLE

WONDER.

New York Nor. fl. Prcttr little
Mlnnlo Knurrann Is called the clover
est girl trickster wltSt the btoyclo In
this world. The "turn" she does at
the Hippodrome, off, ou and around

I

here, for alleged frauds in connection
with the nnng on I'ccos vaiioy lands.
Warrants bavo boon Issued, but nono
of thom havo been served,

TERRITORIAL TOPICS

COLONY PROJECT.
colony
Bolreralan
Max Klrchman
project Is moving rapidly tows-a
1

THINKS HUSBAND WAS
KILLED
WRECK.
Mrs. fJohn Mitten, of 4 IS Oohon
street, who thinks her husband may
have been killed or Injured In tho
IN

43ntn Fo wreck near Kansas City,
,ionuay nisnt. iai hoard nothinie from
Kor husband up to our going; to prwa
today, aaya tho Kl I'aso Nows. Mr.
Mitten left about throe weeks ago to
vlult his aged mother nt Huntlneton.
inn. no naa a rounn trip ticket over
thO Santa Fe. and Wired Mrs. Mlt'en
ht 0 p. m Monday, from Chicago,
tiiai uo was BQout to start for hlrao
snleo tho telegrnm Mrs, Mltien hat
received no word ftom him. Bho had
thought It DOM bio ho mifftit srrlra
on tho Santa Fe today. Mr. Mitten
a reply to her totem-afoiled (0
,o Chicago,86tasking for Information of
ncr niutwna. Mr. Mitten Is a car
nenter and contractor, aud an officer
n tno salvation Army.
Every Ounoa Vou Eat.
Kvcry outieo of food yon eat that fails
to digest doea a pound of harm. It
turns the entire meal Inu. poison. This
not only deprives tbo blood of the noc
e
eaanry
materia), hut It
poisons it. KOdol nyapopsia ouro Is
perfect dlgottant. It dlcesta the food
rcgardlota of the condition of tho
atoiimeh
it allows that orgnn to rest
and get strong again. Ilollovcs the
uoichlng. Heart Burn. Sour Stomach.
indigestion. I'alpitatlon of tho Heart.
etc, soid by ail druggists.
FINE MAGAZINE ON
HOME DUILDINO.
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Tho November number of Kolth'a
Maeaitlne on Homo Rulldlntr 1 tin to
its utusl high standard, the opening
lesiuro illustrating a number or typ
ai American homes, followed by
ehapter on pictures, Illustrated with a
numnor of deelgns or different styles,
oy Artnur u. u ausen. A eomn eto
icrrative aetiemo, showing styles or
wad decoration for eaeh room of tho
house designs for home builders, with
no usual iieimrtments on decoration
and furnishing, household scoaomles,
;

flushed

t
by M. I Koltb.
1.60 per year.
r.f ajwHs, MlnnM

Mln

Nature Needs nut Little.
Vaturo needs only a Uttlo Ifarly Illsor
now and vnun to Keep the uoweis
clean, the liver active, nnd tho system
rreo from bile, headaches, conntlim
tlon. i'f
Tho famous Uttlo pttls
l!arly Hlsora, nre pleasant In effect
and perfection In action. They novor
gr po or s ckon. but tono and atrcnirtli
on tho liver and kidnoya. Sold by all
artisniau,
FRANCISCAN NABBED
ON CHARGE OF FOROERY.
Krall O. Rowan was arrested at Bis
beo while nttemntlng to cash a draft

BAN

KIMONO AND EMPIRE MODE8.
COMBINE
FRENCH
t
tho
This long garment la a compronux' between the mode oflength,
nnd
nnd that of tho orient. It U regn, In Its fullness and
yet has a touch of tho kimono. It ts mado of lironsn green broadcloth,
touch of tin empire Is given
and the trimming aro of a lighter tono.
This
with tho walnlcoat. which ends sharp and curtly at tho waist line.
vwtt. tho collar nnd tho broad, llaring cuffs aro of tho llghtor hue, and
Handsome buttons of emer-aiaro embroidered with a dull gold brlsd.
aef In tho dull gold, coroo through folds of green velvet. Tho
orient la foil In tho sleeves, which aro of tho kimono form.

successful iiiuo, says tbo Obloitain,
since tho city council granted tho option on the city lands within the Socorro grant tho nocettsary legal document havo been signed and Mr.
Klrchman la now at work perfecting
tho details of his plan. To all appearances Socorro Is soon to be favor
cd with a largo Increase In tho num
bor of Its desirable cltuoua.
Men's Unselflshnsta
la often as (treat aa woman's. But
Thou. S. Austin. Mgr. of tho "Repub
lican," of LcAVonworth, lad., was not
unreasonable, when ho refused to
allow the doctor to operate on hla
wito, xor romaio trouoio. "instead."
bo says, "we concluded to try Rteolrlc
Hitters. My wiro was then so sick.
sho could hardly leave her bed, and
five (5) Physicians bad failed to rc
llevo her. After taking Kleetrlo Bit
tors, she was perfectly cured, and can
now perform all &er household du
ties." auaranteed by nil druggists,
prlco 60c.

"

Captain Dooley'a curfow law In tho
"Tondorloln," stoma (o bo of few
nightn and full of trouble, in pro
scribing that no woman should appear
on tho streets after 10: 30 o clock, tho
captain overlooked the fact that many
bonost women are compelled to bo
abroad later than that hour. This fact
the Rev. 4lr. Schwlnlngen, rector ot
8L Frauds of Awisl, a church right
ti the yvery center of the taintedso,district,
well nwaro of, and
to
protect his parlshouers, ho issued a
card of Identification to every lady
ot bis flook, certifying that she was
well known to him as al ady of good
character and righteous living, nnd a
true and sincere worshiper In his
church. Captain Dooley found It best
to drop Interferenee with such India,
after being caught several times holding up church members who had aa
much right on tho streets oa Dooley
or any ot his officers. Then Magistrate Mhyo discharged a bunch of
twenty-si- x
brought In by Dooloy'a
subordinates, and the curfow law was
done for.

HEAVY PAY ROLLS AT
LAS VEOAS.
Wadlso ftoroughskl, of Secaucus,
Tho Laa Vegas Light and I'owtfr ovor In Jersey, not far from tho Mecompany bad three payrolls Saturday tropolis, was so fond of .Visaing his
ono (or the construction gang, one for boat girl that ho waylaid her at every
the track gnng, one Mr the construc- opportunity. Misa Ohuskl nnd him
tion gang, and one for the bonding very much, nnd doubtless alio llkod
gang, anyn tho Optic A largo amount tho klstee, until Wadlso delayed her
or money was paid out. on noxt Hat so much that many dinners were
urdfcy tho Company will havo four burned whllo Wadlso waa hugging her
payroll as tho operators of tho line In a corner. Whon shn found tho
aro paid ovory two weeks.
dinner was too hot, her love grow
cold, and ahe haled Wadlso before
Don't da Decslved.
Judgo Miller. Mho declared her lovor
Do not bo deceived by counterfeits kissed her aotnetlmoa a hundred times
when you buy Witch Haxel Halve, Tho a day. It would have gono hard with
nahio ot H. 0. DoAVItt ft Co, Is on Wadlso had not his lawyer proposed n
every box of tho goinnlno. Piles In compromise, which
comprised an
tholr worst form will soon pais away agreement on tho part of Wadlso that
ou
If
will apply DeWltt'a Wltoh u wt'mu never
rub uur muiu iiinu inu
Unzol Salvo night and morning. Host times
a day, if she would withdraw the
uurna,
Bolls,
cuts,
tor
Tetter,
suit and marry him.
miss Chusxi
eto. MIM J.I. II. Mlddlalnn. agreed to thta, and JuMlce Mlllor
111.,
snya:
"t was seriously drew up with dignity and Wadlso
afflicted with n fever sore that was leue--;l with avidity an ngrremnnt that
very painful. D Witt's Wltoh Hotel h Avuuld not
kls her more than flvo
Salve cured m in a few days. Sold times In the morning
nnd five tlmea
by all drugglstt.
In the nfternoen before a tip nor. Tho
marriage was then and thoro perWORK ON POWER HOUSE
formed, but Mr. Borougbskl did not
PROGRESSING
RAPIDLY. agrco not to ask for any more than
Work on the amoko atnek for tho ten kisses a day.
a.

The.

Las Vegas Light and Power company's
plant is progressing rapidly. Tho
iiuiiding' will soon bo completed, na
tho oompnny wishes to occupy It bo-fo.ro tho cold wonthor seta in. Tho
furnacea and bo I lore have boon install-cd- ,
and It will bo but a abort timo
before tho entire structure la finished.
A Disastrous Calamity.
It la a disastrous caUmlty, when
you ioo your health, because Indl
geallon and constipation have sapped
It away. Prompt relict can bo had In
They
Dr. King's Now Lire Pills.
build up your dlgetlvo organs, nnd
cure neauaohe, uixxinesu, colic, cqn
stlpntloo, tc. Guaranteed by all drug
State; SCc.

drawn by tho First National bank of
Han Franc sco in his ravor ror izsi
Rowan has reference
from Dun ft
o.. of Ban Franclioo, nnd Is highly
indignant at hla arrest. The draft
MISSUS KAUFMUl
haa tho appearance of a clumsy foreyes
of
very
her
Utr wheel, makes tho
gery.
Rowan had engagod a livery
audience
uire with astonisnmon. team to drive to Tomlxtono before ho OLD INDIAN FIGHTER
Hhi, ruin
m one wheel, two wheel
DEAD AT PHOENIX.
presented tho draft for payment.
or it would r,eem acorn as though ho
Nowa has been received at Silver
com, i whin ino tho handle bars aione. Motbota everywhere oraiso Ono Mln City. N. M..
of the death of Isaao Hlg- Minnie Kaufman Is an American ute Cough Curo for tbo sufferings It gine, at Phoenix, Arlx. Mr. Higglns
come. To begin with, thero nro somo j dntlon atono of tho modernized Dlr
sin Hh m thn dauahtor of Champ has relieved nnd tho lives of their lit wss ono or tho old'llmo residents of
charming oxamplea of tho Empire eotoiro gown now In favor.
Ion Kaufman, who holds the worlds tie ones It has saved. A certain curo Now Mexico, Uo oamo to tho coun-- j
woman
ovory
tasto
loves.
coats that
of
tno ordinary linos of millinery
record, and ahe waa uorn in ocu for Coughs, Croup and Whooping try In tho '70 s and located an n ranch
WAIST FOR K YOlma LADY.
Ono of screen broad cloth was vary thero la no end of boautlful things.
Makes breathing easy, cuts on Dry Creek, where hp engaged in
Coush.
ester uatoly IS year ago.
simple, but extremely smart. It had One amort little chapcau with a rolled
out phlegm, and draws out tho Inflam the cattle business until a few years
a wlita all round border Q cut out rim, faced with gold, was trimmed tiny buttons, some exquisitely onamol-c- d
matlon. Hold by nil druggists.
or Jewolled and eomo slnglo Imita- WHOLESALE BURGLARIES
ngi, when falling health compelled
embroidery, with a oallQpcdVige, aud with only a lace scarf, which ondod
linn to dispose of his intorests, and
tho yoke and cuff a wero plptt? with In stroamont al the back, and a cluster tive. Jewels without rims, of tho old
WELL PLEASED WITH
nail head sort. These come in clear
since. that tin bo na? been .tutting
ON MINING AVENUE
a darker shade of irrecn. A voivet of rosec. An all over lace hat had a crystal,
THE C0N0ITN0N8,
jot and all color.
us homo fi-h h.r-- reiatwca In Phoe
decorated with French silver rim, with a willow fcatfew part
collar wa
D. C. Handy, a fruit grower of Mil fix
Dnrlnt; Indian times, Mr. F'ggint
knots In a Ifebttr thado of green and ly at tbo aide and on top a gren and
"How almply charming," Is what HOUSEBREAKERS
RAID HUNINO ton, Kan., spent yesterday In tho city bad many thrilling
with medallions of lace, the edge be- a pink rose, tboth silvered.
most women exclaim when thoy eoo
nays the New Mexican.
ing finished with a heavy twisted
AVENUE DISTRICT, 8ECURB DUT sight seeing,
new glltbolta that aro col nit to bo
83n Lost Motncr.
Mr. Handy la returning from a visit to
A largo black velvot hat had loser tho
cord. The k14 s vis slcevo had a deep ton
worn
BOOTY.
TRIFLINQ
thla
to
winter
enliven
dark
tbo
"Consumption runs in our family,
the Pacific coast. Ho came to this
on the brim, with white ear mouses
flaring stuff witbln which wore frllla
In
gold
Dolts
and
aklrte.
tbrough
engineer
It I lost my mother,"
nnd
city with Maron Stewart, an
broldored chiffon roses accentuated ur&ia wero worn through
and laco.
tbo summer.
What apparently Is an organised on tho Now .Mexico division of tho writes B. B Hold, of Harmony, Mo.
'block. There was noth-In- s A now
with
linos
of
very
stylo Is built of gold ecalea gang
sAaother Btaplro coat was of
yoare, howovor,
on
ton but a bit of black vel overlapping
of petty tbloves systematically Santa Fo railroad, wltn reaidonco nt "For tho past flvo ot n Cough or
like fish scales, It is
dark olive green broadcloth. Tbo up vet tlodthe
Vogas, In ordor to post blnnolf on the slightest sign
crown,
but
Laa
undor
around
the
oa
resldoncoa
of
burglarlxod
numbor
a
per part wan heavily braided with allk
smart and becoming to a slondor
In Nr Mexlco aud to Cold, I havo takon Dr. King's New
on condition
at the back, wero two whlto very
Huning avenue last evening.
aoutacho, and tbo velvet collar In a noatb,
and scmio attrac Discovery for Consumption, which
enjoy
plumes
mas of mallnoa. A iiguro.
climate
tho
a
and
green
lighter thado of
was decorated little colonial ahano of dark blue vel
haa' saved me serious lung trouble."
Bulgarian ombro I dories. ombroldor
Between G and 0 o'clock throe rooms tions or me capital, jio t won pien
green
and
for
with French knots and a
col ft brim, cd iiBttstca, Madeira work and Carrlek in the Minneapolis house at tho corner od and oxoocts to come to Now Mox His mother' death was a stvi losslung
had
embroidered
an
v?t
of
Beautiful
buttons
whlto silk cord.
that
waa finished oft in front with a acrosn laco are seen on somo of tho of Second street and Huning avonuo Ico next year with a prooame view Mr. Bold, but ho learned
and
redesign
in
sllvjr
anu
neglected,
a
leaf
with
dull
troublo must not be
and two navy blue plumes, oue finest of tho now blouses. Indeed.
sov of locating,
lief and a few tiny rhlneatones finish- buckle
how to euro IL Quickest relief aud
going upward to the aide, and the tnoy may ono and all bo combined in wore entered and wo suits and
wrap,
Uttlo
A
wero
smart
this
beautiful
Free.
Are
Pew
But
ed
curo for coughs and colds. Price 60c
ono waist, so lavish Is modem tasto. oral arllcloa of underclothing
back,
down,
toward
other
tho
waist aeon in tbo same department
Among tho colore to be worn this takon, tho tbloves dopartlng leaving no But few pooplo are entirely frej from and 9UK: guaranteed at all druggists.
A light biuo tott turban had an env season, purple, roda and bluoa and
had a bolero Jacket of black baby
inillrention nt litis reason 01 tuo Tear. Trial bottio rrce.
Irish lace over a pink chiffon. It broidered facing of biuo and was fin smoke gray make tho most consplo chin tn tlinlro litontltv.
ICodol Dyspepsia Curo If not only the
o
tno
Between
o'ciock
reii best remedy to uso oecauso it aigosis VHE SANITARIUM BUILDER
and
onened over ideating of lace and chif iahed tinier the brim with ping rosea uous showing, although thoro are
avo
Huning
310
fon, the whole Mousing over a wldo and light feluo wing. The top was hosts of rose shades, yellow, reds, donco of J. A. Itoush,
ARRIVES AT LAS VEGAS.
what you oat but because It also on
Dink satin elrdio. Tho siocvoa wero a strapping of ribbon, caught hero greens, blues and oven brown, which, nuo, was entered, tno tuiovea gaining fihiiM iii iiirtlve annaratUB to as
la
more than ordinary aatla
with
It
through
window,
a
wnicn slmllate and transform all food Into
of elbow length aud were finished , and thoro with Uttlo bucklos, an odd though not written down, 'o bo among ontrame
Optlo announces that
Tho
faction
that
money,
15
I
a
was
furced.
in
and
Kodol relievos
but offoctlva trimming.
blood.
with ploatlnga of laco and chiffon.
tho Icadrrs, aro certain! not far in lber n volvor. two silver bracelota and
gentleman who nna
Walker,
tho
A.
Jus.
bolohlug.
tho contract for bulldins tho Ktul por
Small nlolaa and chock In two tono tho background. Tho nowest red la a gold ring wero taKon. During vie sour atomach, heart burn,
.Utile leather blouses, tnsdo In tho
palest shades of cream, tan and gray effects of dull colors aro a. good deal known as "Vonuviua." tho tone bclon satua houra the residence of Mr. aud and all forma ot indigestion.
table tent houses to bo utcd by tho
National Fraternal sanitarium, has an
aro taking tho place of tho summer aeon among tho suitings. Among tbo aa near a flamo color as wool or silk' Mrs. a. If, Thomas, noxt door to tnu ROSWEL'L COUNTY CLUB
shirts, both for motoring and driving, Imported costume, anch materials aro will yield Itself. Ilronzo Is tho moai llouuh roaldenco. was entered and a
rlvod In Ins Vegas with his family
OFFICERS
ELECTS NEW
and will establish his homo there with
and for wearing with tweod skirts In made up Into eomo of tho most stun fashionable shado of ttreen. and olive gun and a rator aro missing from tbo
nmpam worn olectod br the Ilos a vlow to glvlnff porsonal supervision
The up
the country. Those are beautifully nine models, bains touched uo "with- and reseda aro flot far behind It. only
stairs rooms. Tho latter placo was well County club, at a recent moot' to
soft, having the appearance of ;uln, llirht or brlsht colored waistcoat, col- ITJolft and Allco blue are tho
tho erection of a largo number of
door,
a
which
enton
throuEh
tho
front
TllO follow
ones to play a prominent part la tho
n r,t thn nresiiliatloo.
cottages for tho groat Institution.
and will bo worn more thn anything Inrs of cuffs, or tho like.
open
accommo
always:
was
tno
left
for
WUeley,
nS woro chosen:
W. K.
else this winter.
Fura do not present so discouraging " coior lonoma ot tuo season.
Whllo It Is not tho intention ot tho
dation of roomors. who occupy tho president
vlco prosi sanitarium management to open tho
J. W. Thomas,
eeoood story.
A toveJy gown, sulinblo for autumn
secretary
Ji
8
T A. flrahsm.
.inniMontvxuniA until January 1, a goodly
wear, le of fine black oloth, the long,
Mr. aud Mrs. Thomas aro at Abilene,
Cahoon, Charles number ot tents are to bo ready be
K.
Kans., where thoy wero called on ac Ioa. treasurer; F. A.
flawing skirt handsomely trimmed
H.
Smith. O. A. Hion fore that time, and tbo work ot put
count ut tho death or Mr. Tuomas DoBromond.
with large diamond of blaoR velvet,
nrdson, 13. It. Williams and A. M. Uob time them tip Is to begin Just ns soon
fathsr.
outlined with wide btaok silk UrahjL
as Mr. Walker gets his factory equip
With It (s worn a short black velvot
in folia uousoa matches had boon ertson, diroctors
ped.
bolero, arranged with strap qffect of
uietl b tho thievAH for llchtlne nur- - MANY ARE INDICTED
Lpes. Burnt matches aflveisd the
Um sanw braid that figures en the
FRAUDS.
LAND
FOR
Attorney W. B. Ohllders has gone to
Bklrt. A touch of llghlBte Is Intro-daee-d
Kirs r ail tne rooms rummngeu, ana
Itoswol! saya: Hnn Pranolsoo In connection with tho
from
A dispatch
by a collar and miff and uno maimer In which tho work waa
mo points tnward the fact that the Wlillo o names have aa yot been case of certain railway contractors
der raat of white glaoe nct with old
against tho Southern Pacific, In wfttoh
iftsvun
verv familiar with the mado publio, it la pretty well underrne sloth, embroidered wHh tho fineet
contractors are suing the railway
stood hero that seven or eight Indict-mont- s the
Pale ereen and white braid. A dean
nramUr- - or eaeli nluco nllferod.
have been returned by tno company for a large amount on atn-t- con
blaok waUtband tightly folded under
miss Hoiisti, who lost tuo most i
u articles taken from tho Itoush United Slates grand Jury, which has traot for building a branch lino he
in toioio ami tastenea wuu uirei
part of the territory.
large blaok Imttona so In gold rime
residenro. snld tnis ntternoon mat me Just completed a throo weeks' nesalon southern
oorariet thU eotume.
ilritwer and cupboards rummaged nt
Ibolr homo woro tho places wnoro
Ottthmere is once more en vogue for
slio was in the habit of keeping money
bouse dresses and for morning gowns.
Tho Rousu
and trinnketa Of vnluo.
The eekr are usually light grays,-delicatfamily was away from homo at tuo
ebados f brown and tho aim
pie trimming are of peacock grccm,
timo of tno burglary, and tho roomers
nt" the Thomas homo woro away from
or oojiro. Tltln tirduroy, with Ha be.
While it w true that Scrofula may bcacquircd under certain conditions,"
home during tho evening, but returned
cooling Vflvety lines, nnd In tons silat 9 o ciock, which was unor the men it is UBUftHy inlicri'd. Pnreuta who are relnted by the tlea of blood, or who
ver gfay or cheat nut, I also cumins;
Into favor for coaiera. and Is admlr
una ueen rommuieu. At tuose pisce", have a consumptive tendency, or family blood taint of nny character, are sure
ably suited for automobile wear. Junk
howovor, the thlovos wero In quest of to transmit it to their children in tho form ol Scrofula. Swollen glands,
only money or Jewelry, as wearing up-- 1
ets aro also mado o' thin, YclvoUllkt
K
corauroy of halt lungtb. Mnay of tho
pare' was found lying scattered about
fi-ScmaciatSrWies and
Empire dresses have oxremoy high
whore they had bcon thrown niter mo cenornl weak constitutions nro the It. Trld every doctor available a
pockets had been rilled, but no artiwaists, o that the sklrta mount dj
nxpenso, u rrw.rnsiiuiy
ways
which the tils inmat
rani, nun aiuan nn hii UUUI Ulwonoi
UVIIlj
corselet, so high as to form a sort of
cle was foiiud missing, where at tho orinciDulmanifestedin The blood liOS aurtiil.
at
and aa a dylnir takh will vraaumy
blouse or bolero.
Minneapolis houso a flna revolvor was ease is
-R
from
Af.rvtt,Uw,'if.tS:riS1ii.uro
birth
.aud.bciuffin
been
diseased
rooms,
one
In
left
of
the
undisturbed
Never buforo has so muoh sttoutlon
A(taMb nn lHolllll.1 fill
this condition cannot properlj f notirw H.M.H.
from which clothes had been stolon.
bmn paid to undorwoar. It Is of gos
Icon
m. wouderrul ahanff tor tha bettor,
fall tho body and Scrofula is
samer thinness, to enable to dress it
about six months,
thla
like
d
uwmr
seaac
alt
in
ubout
hereditary
VETA
LA
bottus,
FIREMAN
PASS
A
suit,
siuia
self to dlscloio tbo outlines of tho
-form. It ! In (tnmnlv iwllh lhla nnttf
STRANGELY DISAPPEARS, csn only l rencuco, oy a
ffi&uMtrYi;yi,VkmQmXQ,
equals
law of fashion that tho "combined uffH
noUiinjr
and
remedy
J, Braun, a fireman employed on the tbnai
and
strengthens
cleanses
the deteriorated blood,
for
uwrganneni" ua come into ravor. tois
it. It
Denver & Ilio Grande railroad, 8. S. S. as n cure
nuw Idea Is praetlcally a petticoat and
s((angoly dltappearod Saturday morn- drives out all scrofulous and tubercular deposits, and there is a gradual but
a half p&ntuloon; botb itortlons aro
, a. . nunpiics to tne
sure return to iicaiiu,
ing, says the New Mtxlcan. He waa
InerusteA with lleht Ilrutroa IAEA.
anaemic, lifeless blood the properties necessary
special freight train
called to take
There are founcoa to the Iowof pari
out of La Veto. While walking from
to build back to strong, robust health, and docs
A PEARL DOQ COLL AR PRICE 20,OQO,
(ion or this aomowhat Amaxonllko
bin houso to the round house whero
this gently and so thoroughly that no aiens ol
nrapery. bordered aometlmos on each
Wbafa in a namoT Tho wearor 0f tho collar Is not of tho canine hla engine was waiting, ho vanished.
disease are ever aeon lit after life. Belli it
the
sldo with pleated Jawn. and through speeiea, nut the collar whrcb is so absurdly named l to adorn thoelen Ac there aro many tramps in the city
Purely vegetable 8. 8. 8. is the best remedy for
tbo open heratnlnr of which 'la a rib dvr. awanllke throat of tho vounir tra or a muflimilllonni
It is feared that Braun met with foul PURELY UPHFTAHLE. tltofuirt, Ptg i,amie.fl but hcalinir ingredfents
uoa insertion, me lavorue mstorinis
It constate of string after string
plekod Roman pearls, piled one play. Tbo officials of thn road think
wax-likbloodless faces with vigorous
are the finest of white batiste or csm-brl- c upon the othor to encircle aud form s of
collar for the white throat, while that ho trlod to make some of tho ho- enter into tho circulation nnd replace
and
a
It la sort of dtvtdod under- throat, while on either stdo Is a clasn that holds the noarls In nlace.
boes get out of tho train end that they strength glowing with health. Book with Information about Scrofula
skirt, and is attached to a belt of tho
These chaps aro sot with diamonds, and the "dog collar" la as stun- - attacked him, A searching party haa medical advice frec.
TH SWiWT WHEWTtS CO, ATLAHTA, CA
thinnest kldsktn that compresses the mug m ueauiy as 11 is pieman in name.
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AN AWFUL
INHERITANCE

The nrrott of n trained nurso for
stealing sovornl
thousand dollars
worth of silver from tho St. Regis
Ilotol has led the proprietors of aev
e.at high class hotels to movo for
protoctlqQ. They soy that tho amount
of thoeu peculations Is foarfu), and
constitutes n great drag upon tholr
It is stated that silverware
to the value of flC.000 Is annually put
down to loan In this way, thousands ot
towels and millions of qulroa of stationery being also carried away.
Charles A. Dana's noted country
place, Donoris. with Its world renown
ed arboretum, has been pold to a
"Standard Oiler." Dana spent thous- and ot dollars yearly on this placo,
and tho world was searched for rare
trees, which were mado to grow, albeit thoy were brought from other
cllmco. by tho skill of experts In acclimatizing trees, Au Dana's knowl
edKo in every lino to which ho paid
attention was moitf thorough and wont
to tho very bottom of things. Departs
bevame a verltnblQ lllllo paradise.

,

'

Henry Hassolborg, SO years old, ap
Prealdent Rooiovell's race sui
cide theory lo a novel uso In tho
Children's Court this weok by securing tho rolosso of his son from n fine
for throw nit a stone,
iio appealed
iu ins lualiiairaio a ktviiuko iu cmi u- reslstlblo way by pleading that a
ratner with so many children as no
had, could hardly bo expected to pay
tlnoa when be could scarcely provide
thom with food and lodging. Tho mag
istrate asked blm , now msny children
your honor,"
he had. "Twonty-throoreplied Haaselberg, without tho alight,
est hesitation, "Tho tino will lo remitted," said thn magistrate. "Any
man with a family llko that doaorvea
Hasselberg'a
consideration."
But
imagination Is mora expanslvo than
upon the
hla family. He lmposod
magistrate with seventeen un'jorn
nabos, for when ho called tho roll of
his flock bo could mutter only six.
plied

The Now York board of education
ts paying attention to tho "under dog"
In tho battlo of life. It has set apart
a school especially for the education
of children who havo novor had a fair
chance; children wtu have always
boon abused. Such as these, always
atrangors to kindness, grow up with
the idea that tho world 1 all against
them and thoy slide away from tho
prospective blows; they skulk from
tanybody who takos notice ot thom;
they look upon society ns tholr natural
nnd eternal enemy; henr-- thoy become the eternal enemies of society.
uznoDiinir nominar nr. its nanus, a .1
contributing nothing to Its welfare

themand

fourteen!
thirteen and
old go to school tbey are kept
tvlth the smaller children, as their lnd

year

have indulged In truancy bt'auso their

vers relulsiiicd as little

hoys, i no now

will gather In those boye Of
nbout the same ag, and It is thought
will put an ond to the trnaut
.The "under dogs" sobwil r has tho
ot his
ood wishes of ovry lovt-kind.
Mohool

Jteposlng tinder jiud nnd water, far
from the garish light of day. It would
liarflly seem possible that ao unob
trusive a tenturo ot tne ctty a Twentieth Century lifo as n tunnel, would
cttuso a hubbub abovo ground. Out
no noQnor iian inn aiciyuoo mnuuu
unuer tno loruiy liutitoiu npproavnea
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hustling japan seeks partner to develop china,

to have tho Margins In the finest im- lhle trim lor the Thanksgiving game. PERFECTO'S WARNING
Mlnhlgan
Is playing wonderful foot
ean. ana tne Jiaroone will liavo the
HAD DESIRED EFFECT
toughest battle of their earetr to take
them into camp.
John W. dates is preparing to race
one ot mo most powerful strings or
nonos next year in training, ire will Lid Was on Tight In AlbuFrank Chance hao Mgncd 'a three- - havo for hla trainer. Darnell, and
DICTATOR OF ORIENT LOOKS TO AMERICA FOR COMMERCIAL
his
year contract to. mannga and captain joakoy will Mi Wiley,
querque First Time In
JAPANESE OF HIQH STANDINO DEFINES POLICY OF
ISLANDERS TOWARD WEST.
working
Yale Is
the Cnleago Cubs. Chanee Is spendhard lo strengthen
Many Years.
ing hf idle moifteat watching the its ueionse, improve the punting anu
get new formation Perfeetd to be
penles in l.os Angeles
Dy EKI HIOKI,
lease of
and extension of
aguinst Prtncetrw. Tho eleven
tried
Gen isn atflK et tho Chisago llnlvnr. It fast rnuudlnc Into condition, aad
(Flrat Secretary of the Japanese Lean-tlon- tho Kowlung conception by Oreat Hrlt-nlIS IT AN ULTIMATUM?
Hy Jim demotMtraUM tuit the oneb- - iodms on tho nonaoa as abovt tiw stu- tho nequlsltlon of Kwnngehow
Hay by France, and other great ovonta
HrV at BMtne ean be niaiin utmnrlflr ffst foet ball proEHiiltlon In the eest.
which followed In succession aoon afto me owse lormauon, grinning style
ix humireii bead at thoroughbred
Now thai tho Japanese-Russia-n
war ter tho Japan-Ohlffwar, were a little
Yesterday was a peer day la AHw- nns neciime
wiwu
prevsient. horses will be vhlpecH by ottpre
la ended, tho world seems to bo vig- too much ovon for the tnxy colossus.
Whtte he has net dlsonrtl tha lino. from Callfornfa to New York, mating querquo for tho matt wUh a Wrntng
ilantly watching tlio noxt act which
8eversly
Prodded.
rflaklK plunge, yet the plays nxist the greatest shipment of iberetlgh-bre- d thirst
will if produced on tho stage of orl
eenld get nethlnff la aiu.
This was a. very severe lessen for
rellod hmh to Mver emi nd are the
ever underfakne by an express vlate the
cnta! politic. Same preach tho "Vol China. For the flrat time In her hisAre
Is hi threat er tswtrra
Open
plays.
Prom
speer
trtck
the
ftuMpany.
The horses ere rrmt the
low Peril;" eoino QtloMlon tho nmbl-tlo- tory, Chin waa, brought homo to
tflier R staiHtmiHt thor
tfey
m ques-lie- Mascho del Psto of Ja. It. Haggdu Rhi ohl III ng etiN altttMili
of Japan; others
apprehend roally feel foreign influence. Ito.'orm
as io the
in the game Forty-eigh- t
cant will be required to was oflo ef Uim trieeX tkHfti tig,
Japan' design upon tho Philippine. deercc were issued one after the
It ta played In Apeo tle or In ship the horses adroM the ctmthienl. with the wind in
when
die
ike tMart-M- M
Some iMv
H w Itr m to aert othar. atuawii began to l.o tent:
close formation.
They will be divided up Into four kind when ene aeeds a Httf nrtta- that Japan will control China, "pro- abroad In search of western knowl-His.
Jnnnenft
th
nuts
kibosh
trains,
PrMrt
aad th eest of transferring eial cheer.
claim thn Monro dorfrlne for Ala,H
n me rumor that tho
sJub the horses WlU be about $?Jfl.
A
a result of maris AmiUbj
nml drive out from tho east nil tho
Is
be
to
to
Itreaktng
transfuretl
The
un of 'he Itsnoho del Paso wnralng, the. tekwiH wire ebHsjd up,
uiumtI'io.
"whlto dfrvlt" and exterminate the
CHINA WAS AWAKENING.
Colonel will have to worry aumg with Is a great blow to breeding interest
g
western influence within Its borders.
Just at thl Juncture, another
minor league base brtll, vtttli. tu some en the Panlfle eoaL
morning until IS
1 can Blmply my that inch nn Idea
event transpired In tho territory
time to come, hy cad.
It l enld that iHnoa-YooKm a It was iHird xiedMfgg fmr tjw man
liai not entered Into the Jnpanetm of china, right under tlio nnao of the
Sprinter uuffy'B sdmlssen if urn- - betted Abe Attoll and Younc Corbctt whe like his "mornln's MrMi'." hi
fesslnaallltn haa creatoil a stir in am- he has had to order a hat three slsvs 'noon' r.oon," and a -- night
p.Mhut
ateur sporting circle In the east and larger than Tie (ormerl wore Young Pflrfeoto said takn IL ami ell ef At.
5
the chairman of the reeorH cnmnii'tee Itrne Is considerably of an In and btmuerauD did. wltnout a slacbs
V
in CHINA DANGEROUS?
of tho A. A. U. has ordorod that outer. When he fought Corbet t two eopttun, ns far as the authorities crmld
nuffy's
natt and all records he ba years ago ho was haed u over find.
.
a t
made bo strtcken from the bm)-a- ,
the ring, and when he went aga'JiBt
Kvory baok dear waa faunii barrotl.
which Includes'the national champion- Attoll in Rl I.mil hla work was so both at
tho down town saloons and at
ship which l.o won In 1890. All lnt- -r bad that ho waa hissed in nearly every the suburban
nst'vo dlspensaVlM. The
Aim
colletlate.
KnclHh.
nnd
American
round. Kid Herman peunded hlttt all doors tn tho White jilophant wore
"Koara are ontortalnod by soma peo-r'- o
VM'
trallan
to
of
records
erodlt
the
ovsr
ns
ring.
It
now
the
look
Hut
found impregnable.
(hat tho Chinese may uo tho westA thirsty man
ore also oxpungod. Duffy says ho has though ho had slruoit an upward- stride turned
away, aflor trying the sldo
ern method against tho westerners.
neon a prorosslonal, posing n nn am ihat may yet land him close to the
floor, which
That may bo, but whon will that bo?
entered last ntinday
otour. since 18SR.
top. Hut hla head should be reduced, week, wllh ahelook
ef disappointment
Not before fifty years at loast. Or,
Marvin,
out
come
Hart
of
tho
aamo.
has
tho
lust
upoa his countenance, nno; toeked longoron should such a thins; como, soonKentucky
"wild
of
to
"Phil
chatlenco
In
an
oxpbrlmant
a
with
tlrea
big,
old
to
ingly at 7.cMt'n care aoroKil the street.
and
arouse this
er, nothing need bo fearod, for tho
"It has Indeed been a hard and patient task
eueipiua jack' O Urlon. Ho says ho
has discovered that the wider
Improved means of communication of
weary elephant from Its long slumber." EM Hloki.
In that direction, The
easy the tire tho greater the speed. Witn Then bo ambled
boiiovoi
an
would
be
O'llrion
our days enables us to mako amplo
of labor, but whero stand your industries mark for him. The Colina A. Ci has a two cylinder oar equipped with two-inc- front door wa closed and the side
produce
nrtlcloa
consumo
the
and
was
tloor
provision for tho common dofenso of
fastened, and then an ex
foreign commerce m much as tho Jap- now? In addition, you have an Im offered 115.000 for a mntoh botween
solid tire he was able to attain pression of hone spread Aver hi face.
common Interests, ns was dono In tho
people do today. the voluino of mense advaatago ovor other nation O llrlen and Hart. Ilob Fltislmmon
anese
nn
vrnge
nn
12
speed
to
of
miles
II
Vm
noxcr
he
that there was a ft
ease of tho
trouble,"
the world's trade will be Immensely In your wonrtcrful nvcntlvc gen us, is still on tho trail of Hart, but tho hour increasing tho tires to two and 04
opening from Coots' restaurant
In
Hlekl, First Secretary of tho Japanese
relUsldos,
Japan
laiior
not
dors
in
wily
In
augmented.
Japanese
up
one
stepping
n
Influeeoe
aoutberner is aide
ban niche he sot
to 18 miles. the rear Into the saloon, In whlsh
legation.
China la aftvr all a westernising Influ- main e)iM, The effefti of 'be China-Japa- n meting with the lanky one.
With
nneuMRtlri he was there were swinging deer that oeuld
war was to double the prlco of
ence which cannot fall ultimately to
able t strike a salt ot twenty miles, not be fastened. Imagine
his delight
RACINQ TERM.
labor. Th- - war with Uuia must
tn
benefit the whole world.
ing
i'
and
these hy an inch on tha when these swing doors xftve way to
have ralsot it very tint eh ther.
i gave him
No Monopoly.
nn hi pressure. Hut 0110 on the tnsldo,
bark
21 mile
Jaosn's Attitude.
It is absurd, however, to say, as
hour.
be found tn his groat dlsapiolntment,
mind and such n policy has not seen Pekinese that Is tho Jnpan-llusslaUnder tues
conditions Japan Is
some ventured to do. that In tho
Hnglish boxing olub have adoptfel thst tho man bohlnd. with the white
oven tho symptoms of formation. On war. Tho Ohlneso watched this
willing
an alliance
to
Into
nnter
elthet
years
a
courao
few
American
of
tho
way
the
rfreelitg
of
tho contrary, tho policy which has
and apron, wan abtetft, and
struggle with keenest lntcrost.
fights. F"mrty It was tho cumtom in Jacket
will be crowded out of Chinese or rivalry of trado with asr nation.
upon close Investigation It was found
Iikii insistently followed by Japan tho- superiority of the western method goods
capital
ana
Japan
material
welcomes
Japstloso
by
competition.
r..r
counm
markets
In
hat
to
tho
referee
sit
In tho past, was to put her interests wag- pro veil to them boyond all doubt
that the loo boxes wore Hundny neckYou know quite well how loug It from ony country. The Unt'od 8tatos
a chnlr mr
the rope nnd give all tie In tne shape ot padlocks.
In closer and moro harmonious touch
imporBttpplytng
Is
for
the
materials
States,
all
with
e
tho
tod
took
for
tint
fvom
orders
his
his
boxers
18
A prominent attorney mot a Oltl-ze- n
CHINA
NOW ALMOST AWAKE,
with those of tho woatern nations.
tho advantages she had in natural re tant InduitrlnB of ours. Why cannot
chair. Tb,
mtlng whs done from
reporter on First street, and
Janan's Primary Class.
Routing China.
supply
too
capital,
Theto
tho
outside the i and Jf a man was wanted to know if there was "anything
A largo numbor of Chinese studonts sources and In tho bettor facilities she
China has had a number of sovcro
Japan
briwcun
Brit
Croat
oxlsls
and
Introducing foreign capital Into tho
partially das- i As most lexers aro doing?" Tho reporter shook his" head.
trials during her long tntorcotirso are now in J a pun in tearoh of western for
to recover from tho offoct of ain a political all nnco In the cait:
whon dropped rrom a punch In the A man from Bnnta Fe sold. "I novor
with iho western nations, but all tho knowlodgo, as It is considered- by them country,
n
commercial
why
bo
there
caiinnt
Wo.r.
Japan has got to labor
tho Civil
Jaw. tbey tire nn nble to realise that saw tho like," and a man from La
earlier complications appear to have to bo t'no quickest and cheapest means unuer
i
Japan
Unltpd
tho
alliance
and
com
ctwccn
enormous disadvantages
the minting I hlng dono. and they Vega said, "How's your ilrltg storosT"
tnnnnn.n Inntlln.
liad tho effect of making hor noro tti nltntn f)in nhil
are counted otn
they aro aware
'
nttl arnica t
"
A thinly clad,
rliivrly genlldman,
repugnant to wostoru Intimacy.
It tlona aro copied, Japaneso book aro yawn w
With rhoap labor and a comparaot it. Several important contests. It with a far away look in his oye, stophas, indeed, been a hard and patient translated. Japanese instructors
or oriental
tively
knnwlodxo
u;k
rior
Is
olnimod,
through
have
lost
the ped tip to the soda fountain ot one of
by tho Chlncsu. Tho noxt stngo
task to nrouso this hip, old and woory
In our days of machinery tho Im ntntlers possessed by tho Japanese,
counting befog donr in that way.
Albuqucrquo's several curlier dntff
olophant from Its long slumbor. In will bo Iho sondlng of tho Increased portance
t with the lnexhutlblo
sup
or
encan
coniblm
(j
tabor
lias
become
ready
Harvard
the
for
getim
storos, nnd said, "Olvo.mw n hlga
1894 she was Hotted by Japan.
This number of Chlnoso missions and stu- comparatively Insignificant.
Atn rtoan capital and materials,
gomo
There
ply
of
Saturday.
thli
with
Indlsns
noxt
ball."
sharply stung hor pride, but tho effect dents to America and Kuropu, tho con- was a tlmo when tho eamo cry was wo can build up an Imprognablo
prepared to give u
The redskluc-iar- o
was only temporary.
Sho'was fast st; uetlon of railways, Improvement of raised In this country as to Euroim&n stronghold In tho cast which onn defy
Tho clork got busy, removing an
themIn
account
ot
Walk."
praiseworthy
"Won
most
falling back to her old, swoet slumber. water communications, Introduction of competition on account of their cheap the rivalry of the world,
imaginary spook from a Itlghty pol
ot
selves.
Tho
the
Harvard
weakness
y
mnchlnorlos, spread of Christianity
Hut tho capturo of Klaochow by
in boil class.
Iiiih
President "Tip" O'Neill
an ends la causing anxiety.
ns tho prlco of tho maisacro of and tho Increase of tho productlvo and
"I'd like a high ball,- - shouted the
not
work,
ho
bo
a
will
Hcoauso
In
behltiu
oandl
that
ho
class
nouncfd
li
powers
two missionaries; the selturo of Port buying
of China,
would-bcustomer.
Mrwln,
mooting
Yalo's
guard,
date
for
ha
to
giant
Artiiu
tho
at
to
pcoplo
begin
400,000,000
by
Itussla;
tho, When
Arthur and Tallnnwnn
V bo held soon. Ha has accepted a po- boon
PROMISE OF THE ORIENT.
"We're serving hot chocolate and
declared Ineligible by the univerIco
cream
today," replied the clerk.
sition as agent for a minor league sity faculty.
Tho Orient with
the pop-of tho land area and one-ha"Would you like some ef the hobchoe-olatoT- "
I
conaldarlng
an
Jockey
Todd
club.
8lon
'
of tho world's
ulntlon of tho world
as yot only makes
(Twin) SulllvAn has rofusod offer to go on tho stage, to take tho
commerce,
V to Alike
.
Tito man with tho fawtway look In
IN
put ui a sldo hot of I2.G00 In his part now plnyod by Ueorgo M. Cohan
foreign
commerce
It Is Increasing From 1880 to 190 Japan's
match with Jimmy (lardncr boforo the In "Little Johnnlo Jones." Tho part his eye, lit a cigar and gated thoughtIncreased from 88,000,000 to 800,030.000; China's from 217.000.000 to
Morris I y club, at San Francisco, 'A thnt of an American Jockey who baa fully out of the window,
X
305,000,000.
Tho hot coffee stands did a good
Nov. 24. At first Sullivan refused to Soon set down by tho Kugllsb Judgos
V
of
ih'at
present
grow
commerce
Should tho
to tho
rale
of China
fight
thorn was a side bet, bnt on suspcion of foul riding In the business.
10AOOjoOO(Otp.
- it would tach
or ' after uni
$27 por capita
of tho west
posting $1,000, ho suddonly Dorby. Cohan lit to produce another It Knocksd Sunday Buslnses In Old
V
about half of tho world's commorso of tody.
Town.
on play as soon a he finds nn acceptable
nia mind, nnd Insisted
Tho Imparts of China, Japan nnd Australia, from all Huropc, In- - V Changed
monoy down. Tho fight player for hi present part.
Ths ild was on light in old town,
V drawing the
creased by $45,000,000 during
open season, flunday
Columbia need not feel so badly too. During-thbo on Just tho same.
During tho aamo period, tho Importation
from
the
United V win
Two is tho boat day of all the week for th
Gu Iluhlln Is giving Instructions In ovor Its riot with Wesleyan.
V
Statea Increased by $0,000,000?
boxing In Ne.r York, k coping one eye foot ball team at Mabauoy City, Pa., (ld town Jolnllsts. Thalr resorts
Tho European Importations Increased rnir about tz pro cunt;
to tho windward on the watch for a got Into a
fight and tho h07e proven. Tory populsr places for
Increase of the United States was ICO por cent.
chance to go Into the ring with one 3.000 appointors Joined in the fray. the unsophisticated young mon o
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THE OLD ELEPHANT ROUSED FROM SLEEP OF CENTURIES
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KANSAS FARMERS REVEL

JUICY PORTERHOUSE AT COST
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RUSSIAN FAMILY TYPES

other half. By tho contract with tho
city, Mr. IllfOea Is required to make
his report within ninety days, allowing;
tor sickness or unavoidable delaya.
Property owners on South Waller
street appealed to the council taat
night to extend tho malna.on that
street from Iron avonuo to Dot! ave
nue. The petition was signed uy almost nil ot the property ownem In the
district affected and waa referred to
the water committee for immediate
report.
O. N. Marroii
appeared tor the
Southwestern llrewery and lee company to ask permission to lay pipe
arots North First street to earry
theat and water from the compsny'a
Plant to Its new office bulldibg about
to bo erected at tho corner of First
and Fruit avenue.
The permission
waa granted.
reports
for October
Tho official
showed n balance in the city treasury
on tho first ot Norember of 111.817.
The city clerk reported licenses collected to tha amount of 2,333, and
the chief of police reported fines for
the month to tho amount of $G70.
Mayor McKeo asked for a report
from Iho building committee relative
to the projected city hall. Dr. Ham- eon, chairman ot tbo oomuilltto, re
ported that bo bad received a prico
on the property on the cornor of
iod and Second street and that
be had been unable to set a reduc
tion. Alderman Harrison recommended that the property be purchased.
After aomo dtacuastou the committee
was Instructed to make further Inves
tigation and report at the next moot
Ing ot the council.

CITY CAN'T AFFORD
NEW FIRE APPARATUS

manor Is easier
been for inmo

Osteite.

Finance Committee of Council Reports it lias
tn lloon than It ha.
time put -- Arijna
No Funds.

There was a marriage and giving. Id
marriage at e court fiouso yeiterdasy GARBAGE SYSTEM IS. CREATED
objeat or emptying the Jan.
with
Juan Ilrava. who bad been lndleted for
wbrtructir rape, laving tMwiM
The proposed sio.ooo increaao in tae
Yaabet Duran, a youa girl living wirn
bar. parent cost of the city, Ilrava equipment of 'be Albuquerque tiro de
una paticMion or toe kin ror aoverai partment, which Increase wa- lo eon.
days, before tier whereabouts could bo
11 ro engine,
discovered.
At the tlmo of his pre- itHt or tbo purchase ot a
Udd-mors
truck,
hose and
and
hook
liminary examination when bo saw tha
gnnd jury, if noi me iwniieniiary, horn eo and tuo em ploy meat at nuaistaring him In the ran. ho wfis inclined tluuai firemen to man the now e.ulp
fallea tbrougu.
bs matrimony, but the parents of the tnent. has tirobabty
girl would no- - give their consent. This result la all dud to the fact that
Since tbsn they liavd softened, and tho ricaneA committee of the city counycMertlay thn marriage was arranged cil reported o that body last night
llut Urava had. after all. to spend ono that It could not su how the city
nittht of 1I honeymoon In Jail. I)la- - could afford a' this time to make such
trlct court was net in session, ana an expenditure, inasmuch n It has not
there waa no way In which bla release the money In tho treasury, Tho
of tho flnancft committee as
could If ord.red. He will probably be
by Chairman llfeld, and adoptturned out today.
waa uurt ed by tho couucll, la na follows:
The other bridegroom
woe
ar
Rtport.
itovnoldi. ihn vouns man who
restee at Tempo, nigni neiorc iai, ior Proopeoilvo (tnanctal Condition of
upon
City at end ut Fiscal Year, April,
a constructive criminal assault
1S0S:
Leila Para, a minor, whose parent
iwynoias, oarir in Wlarrnnta paid this year at end
live near Tonne,
.$21,338
of second quarter.
the mora".- - or bla second day In confinement tlenlfled his willlnanejs to Figuring next two quarters on
21,338
get out of hla trouble by getting into
ssmo baaU
matrimony, nut we paronw oi mo
t2.67tf
Klrl bad to be consulted, and a messenger ras sent over to aoe about It. Total paid
warrnnta last
98.402
In t5o afternoon wllh the
year
He
Information that It waa All right. The
Judge
lleenne was Issued, und Probato
Kxcuea expeed 'urca paid by
4.2T4
Phillips performed tho ceremony. U
warrants ibis year over last
Itoynolda
Is predlctod, though, that
138,402
year..
of
In
Ynrruiito paid last
front
will still hayo a rocky road
him. Tho Klrl has sercral brothers, Hecelpts last year, nqf luolud-In- s
warnv
who
bnlancm on hand at
Tiavc not
and half brother,
clnnfuR of rear, and after n0
ed lo him, and It la feared thoy will
paid fntn
diictlnt: amount!
not wolcome him Into the family In
Park tinrt. Library FumlB
the way he desires. Aruona uassue.
3T.477
and City Hall Funds

son and Dleckmann, accompanied W
the son, Arno Httnlng, who, it Is now
thought, will meet them in Denver
Tho ueceaaod had a brotner, nenry
Hunlng. residing at HacilA Darbara,
Cal. Ho waa notified or tho ucatli uy
wire yesterday afternoon.
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AT THE CASTLE

Over the Remains of Franz
SETTLERS STAMPEDE TO
riuninl, the Eulogy Being

RICH VALLEYJN ARIZONA

by 8. W. D. Bryan.
BODY
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TO
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DISCOVERY
OP WATER
DOUGLAS CAU0ES EXCITEMENT
AND HOMESTEADERS
TAKE UP
OP TERRI
A LARGE STRETCH

DENVER

TORY,
Uioj
Hunlng,
The remains ot Frnns
a special dispatch to tho Los An- pioneer whoso death waa chronicled gelea Kxaminor from Tuoaon, Ariiona,
fj
.
In Tho Kvenlng Clllsen ot yesterday
w.ter.
afternoon, wtsro ahlppod to tho crotna- - near roualas. Arlxona. has caused a
tonr nt Denver ou tbo delayed pas- - rush of settlors Into the Sulphur
aenger train No. 3 thla morning, whorn Bprlngs rnlley ot Cochlea county.
u uuhh iwiiiu.i'wu
In accordance witn tno provisions ui who
hi. win ihnv win bo cremated, olaced being taken up every day. A stretch
In an urn, and brought bock to thla of country eight miles In JenMh has
been nicd on during ibe last week,
elty Hon. II. U. FergUssun, son-ln- law or the deceased, and Otto Dlcck- - Tho soli ot the valley is rich, but has
n ni.i.ttm
emoluvs and friend, never been tilled on account ot !aak of
tnnnii
water. Tho artesian wl. will plar
accompanied tha body.
This morning, at ?:au ociopk, anoriiou i tno iowur vauwy wmim iu
wero bold ut tho Montexuma table area and It Is predicted that the
castle of tha deceased, where only discovery will result lu building up it
tho lmmedUtn family and rolatlves, lare and rich agricultural section In
tho undertaker that part of Cochise county.
with tho
Tangle Over Election,
aud a fuw old time male friends, atA unlaiin political situation is pres
tended. Thla action a elmplo, qttlot
funeral sort Ice, was also at tho ro I ented ut Tucson, ror by reason ot the
u,i so aoMlflad overlooking or tho new primary oloc
,i,i..t nMhff ,i
in hi win unit when Lha small crowd Hon law. passed by thn last IcglalA
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